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W hitish, Kim berly D ., MS, D ecem ber 2004 H ealth and H um an Perform ance
N utrition  and Bone Health in Female Athletes:
A  N utrition  A ssessm ent for Coaches and Athletes
Chairperson: D r. A rthar Miller, PhD .
A dequate nutrition is vital for the developm ent and m aintenance o f  the skeleton. Bone 
health is determ ined by m any factors including calcium intake, vitam in D  and K  availability, 
pro tein  and sodium  intake, and  overall nutritional status. D iseases o f  the  bone, such as 
osteoporosis and osteomalacia, have com plex etiologies. Providing sufficient nutrients, 
how ever, at appropriate periods during the  Ufe cycle can minimize their developm ent. T he 
m o st com m on and destructive bone disease is osteoporosis, affecting over 44 million 
Am ericans, 80% o f  w hom  are w om en (1). Risk factors for low bone mineral density (BMD) 
in athletic females include low  energy intake, eliminated dairy products, disordered eating, 
low  calcium intake, and  excessive thinness (2). Because adequate intake o f  bone-building 
nutrients is necessary even after the onset o f  osteoporosis, the  benefits o f  calcium, and o ther 
nutrients during adulthood, and the elderly period rem ain as significant as during the  early 
life period  o f  bone grow th and development.
T he supplem ent provides a too l that coaches can use to  help them  evaluate the  dietary 
practices o f  their athletes. These tools include a p re /p o s t season quiz, diet assessment, 
energy expenditure calculators, dietary goals and weight m anagem ent inform ation, and 
inform ation about w hat foods are best to  im prove and m a i n t a i n  perform ance and increase 
bone health. T he supplem ent will help athletes to  understand why and how  they can change 
p o o r dietary behaviors and begin to  choose foods that will help to increase their bone 
m ineral density (BMD).
Previous research illustrates the need to  educate female athletes on  the protective elem ent 
o f  a high calcium diet. T he foods that contain the highest am ounts o f  calcium are dairy 
products; unfortunately, m any female athletes perceive these as fattening and om it them  
ficom their diets in  their attem pts to  lose weight. There is a great need in this population for 
guidelines and easy to  use assessments that can help in  the education and im provem ent o f  
nutritional status.
u
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DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Amenotthea: abnorm al, absence, o r suppression o f  m enstruation (3).
Bone Mineral Density: a m easure o f  bone  density expressed in  grams p e r centim eter 
squared (area density); used to  assess the am ount o f  bone after the developmental period is 
com plete.
Cortical Bone: the com pact bone o f  the shaft that surrounds the medullary cavity o f  the 
long bones.
Osteomalacia: a bone disease characterized by a softening o f  the bones, resulting from  a 
deficiency in  calcium salts, found chiefly in  adult wom en; condition o f  im paired 
m ineralization caused by vitam in D  and calcium deficiency. (3)
Osteoporosis: a porous condition; a bone disease characterized by a reduction in  bone 
density accom panied by increasing porosity and brittleness; associated w ith loss o f  calcium 
from  the bones; loss o f  bone tissue to  the  poin t that the specific skeletal site is unable to  
sustain ordinary strains; a specific definition that is based on  bone densitom etry (3).
Peak Bone Mass: the greatest am ount o f  bone accumulated at any age.
Trabecular Bone (Cancellous Bone): the s p o n ^  bone in  the knobby ends o f  the  long 
bones, the iHac crest, scapula, and vertebrae.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
O steoporosis was once considered a disease o f  the elderly causing tragic accidents 
such as b roken hips and wrists. These injuries often  result in admission to  an assisted living 
environm ent and subsequent dissociation from  society. O steoporosis has becom e, however, 
a disease that is afflicting a younger population. Pre m enopausal female athletes are fast 
becom ing the new  ‘at risk’ group for osteoporotic fractures.
Approxim ately 44 million Am ericans are affected by osteoporosis; 80% o f  these are 
w om en. O steoporosis results in  1.5 million fractures annually, a t a cost o f  over $17 billion in 
health care. O f  these osteoporosis-related fractures, 700,000 involve the vertebrae and 
300,000 are fractures o f  the  hip, which result in  incapacitation, long-term  nursing care, and 
frequently death. In  addition, 250,000 are wrist fractures and 300,000 are fractures at o ther 
sites. A lthough incident rates o f  fractures in the U nited States (US) are n o t projected to 
increase substantially, the prevalence is predicted to  increase greatly until 2030 (4).
N utritional studies continue to  be an im portant elem ent in advancing the 
understanding o f  the cause and prevention o f  m etabolic bone disease and osteoporosis. 
Close nutritional m onitoring w ith athletes and inform ation g^ven to  athletes can im prove 
athletic perform ance and reduce the risk o f  nutrition related problem s (5). Low o r 
inadequate energy intakes in female athletes com bined w ith excessive training can result in  a 
loss o f  m uscle m ass, m enstrual dysfunction, loss o f  o r failure to  gain bone  density, 
prem ature osteoporosis, and increased risk o f  fatigue, injury, and illness (2, 6).
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Female athletes are under im m ense pressure to  m aintain low body fat. T hese athletes 
o ften  engage in  disordered eating, energy restriction, and harm ful dietary and weight contro l 
practices. This, in  turn , results in the developm ent o f  am enorrhea, im paired bone health, 
hindrance o f  perform ance, and increased risk o f  osteoporosis (7, 8). T he long term  health 
consequences o f  energy restriction include p o o r energy and nutrien t intakes, p o o r nutritional 
status, decreased resting metabolic rate and total energy expenditure, increased psychological 
stress, increased risk for exercise induced am enorrhea, and osteoporosis (9).
Female athletes participating in  thin-buüd, endurance, and appearance sports, such as 
cross country, dance, volleyball, and  gymnastics are at risk for the disorders o f  the female 
athlete triad, which is a com bination o f  disordered eating, am enorrhea, and osteoporosis (10- 
12). Prevention o f  disordered eating practices am ong these athletes requires appropriate 
nutritional education, psychological in tervention, and behavioral m odification, which in  turn, 
win im prove am enorrhea and bone loss (7).
Investigators have exam ined the intim ate relationship betw een dietary calcium and 
bo n e  m ass, and report that consum ing adequate calcium betw een the ages o f  20-30 increases 
bo n e  mass (13-15). A  study investigating developm ental changes in skeletal mass o f  
adolescent girls and young w om en under different experimental and ecological conditions 
support the  hypothesis that increasing dietary calcium can im prove bone m ass and bone 
density com pared to controls (13). Thus, potential gains in bone  mass during late 
adolescence and early adulthood, although small, may be readily achieved through increased 
dietary calcium intakes (13).
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T here has been little research done to  investigate the benefits o f  educating female 
athletes o n  calcium intake and bone health. M ore studies should be conducted to  determ ine 
if  assessm ents would help to  increase the dietary practices o f  female athletes w ho may be at 
risk for low  bone density.
PURPOSE OF PROFESSIONAL PROJECT
T he purpose o f  this professional project is to provide coaches and athletes with 
evaluative and inform ational tools to  help im prove the  overall nutritional health o f  p re­
m enopausal female athletes. In  addition, this professional project will serve as a supplem ent 
to  help increase bone density in female athletes w ho may be at risk for low  bone density 
because o f  p o o r dietary and weight control practices.
SIGNIFICANCE OF PROFESSIONAL PROJECT
This project is an im portan t tool for coaches and athletes that is n o t currently 
available to  them . Previous literature on  bone health in  female athletes has indicated that this 
population is at risk for low bone density and osteoporosis partially due to  the  lack o f  
nutrition  knowledge and m isinform ation. This paper can provide guidance to  this at-risk 
population and help them  to  increase calcium intake to  prom ote bone health. I t can also be 
used as a tool for o ther researchers to  determ ine if  nutritional interventions are actually 
im proving the dietary practices o f  female athletes.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A dequate nutrition is vital for the developm ent and m aintenance o f  the  skeleton. 
B one health  is determ ined by m any factors including calcium intake, vitam in D  and K  
availability, protein  and sodium  intake, and overall nutritional status. Diseases o f  the bone, 
such as osteoporosis and osteomalacia, have com plex etiologies. Providing sufficient 
nutrients, however, a t appropriate periods during the life cycle can minimize their 
developm ent. T he m ost com m on and destructive bone disease is osteoporosis, affecting 
over 44 million Americans, 80% o f  w hom  are w om en (1). Risk factors for low  bone mineral 
density (BMD) in  athletic females include low energy intake, eliminated dairy products, 
disordered eating, low calcium intake, and excessive thinness (2). Because adequate intake o f  
bone building nutrients is necessary even after the  onset o f  osteoporosis, the benefits o f  
calcium, and o th er nutrients during adulthood, and the elderly period remain as significant as 
during the early life period o f  bone grow th and development.
Osteoporosis
O steoporosis is a disease characterized by low  bone mass and m icro architectural 
deterioration o f  bone tissue leading to  enhanced skeletal fragility and increased risk o f  
firacture (16). I t  is a disease th a t generally m anifests itself late in life and w ithout warning, b u t 
it m ay have its origin in early adolescence, during the period o f  skeletal grow th and peak 
bone m ass (PBM) accumulation. Unlike m any diseases that m ake themselves know n through 
sym ptom s such as pain, shortness o f  breath, skin lesions, and fatigue, osteoporosis is silent.
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T he body sends no  signals saying the bones are losing their calcium and, as a result, their 
integrity. Routine b lood  samples offer no  clues that bone loss is occurring because b lood 
calcium rem ains norm al regardless o f  bone content, and  additional measures o f  BM D  are 
n o t typically taken. O steoporosis occurs w hen BM D  becom es so low  (2.5 standard 
deviations below  the mean) that the skeleton is unable to  sustain ordinary strains, a condition 
m arked by the occurrence o f  fractures (17). D eterioration o f  bone tissue, especially 
trabecular bone tissue, results in m icro fractures, another essential feature o f  osteoporosis. 
Loss o f  bone mass that produces fractures can result from  1) an excessive acceleration o f  
loss, especially after m enopause, o r  2) a PBM  so low  that after enough norm al wearing 
dow n, the bones becom e fragile and susceptible to  fracture. PBM  was previously thought to 
occur during the ages o f  20-25, b u t recent research has show n that by the age o f  29, only 90- 
95%  o f  total PBM  is attained, indicating grow th is occurring well in to  age 30 (17-20).
Female athletes are at an increased risk for osteoporosis because they often restrict 
the am ount o f  calories they are consuming. In  addition, female athletes often  think that 
foods that are high in calcium, such as dairy products, are fattening so they decrease their 
consum ption o f  these foods.
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Bone Development and Disintegration
B one is unique as a living tissue in  tha t it is no t only rigid and resistant to  forces that 
w ould ordinarily break brittle materials, b u t also light enough to  be  m oved by coordinated 
m uscle contractions (21). Bone has two com partm ents: the outer, hard  shell o f  cortical bone, 
and the  inner, lacy m atrix o f  trabecular bone. Trabecular bone tissue adds support to  the 
cortical bone  tissue shell o f  the  long bones as well as provides a large surface area that is 
exposed to  circulating fluids from  the bone m arrow. B oth can lose minerals, bu t in different 
ways and  at different rates. T he loss o f  trabecular bone tissue later in  life is largely 
responsible fo r the occurrence o f  fractures. The lacy, calcium-containing crystals o f  
trabecular bone  give up calcium to  the b lood w hen the diet runs short, and  they take up 
calcium again w hen the supply in the diet is plentiful (22-24).
Stress Injury to the Bone
Stress injuries to  bone, o r stress fractures, exist on  a continuum , involving 
m echanical as well as horm onal and nutritional factors (25). Stress fractures result from  
repetitive cyclic loading o f  bone, which overwhelms the reparative ability o f  the skeletal 
system  (26). Stress fractures are a serious form  o f  bone injury that com m only occurs in 
athletes (26-29). A num ber o f  risk factors including low BM D , m enstrual irregularities, 
dietary factors, low body weight, inadequate calcium and Calorie intake, disordered eating, 
female gender, and a prio r history o f  stress fractures have been associated with an increased 
risk for stress fractures in  female athletes (25, 29). O ne study show ed that in  athletes w ith 
similar training habits, those w ith fractures were m ore likely to  have lower dietary calcium 
intakes and lower BM D  (28). O ther studies have show n similar results (30). A lthough young 
athletic m en can have low  BM D  values, female athletes have the greatest risk (2).
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The Female Athlete Triad
T he female athlete triad is a serious syndrom e consisting o f  disordered eating, 
am enorrhea, and osteoporosis (10). T he term  ‘female athlete triad’ was coined by the 
A m erican College o f  Sports M edicine (ACSM) in response to  the  increase in  the num ber o f  
female athletes participating in sports and the potential medical disorders associated w ith 
them  (31).
T he female athlete triad describes the com plex interplay o f  m enstrual irregularity, 
disordered eating, and prem ature osteoporosis seen in  female athletes (32). T he triad is 
com m on am ong female athletes and it often goes unrecognized; the consequences o f  lost 
B M D  can be  devastating. As a result, prem ature osteoporotic fractures occur, and the lost 
BM D may never be regained (33). T he problem s o f  the triad have aided in the understanding 
and appreciation o f  the im portan t interaction o f  m echanical, horm onal, nutritional, and 
genetic factors on  bone health in the young female athlete (29).
Disordered Eating
D isordered eating refers to  a wide spectrum  o f  harm ful and often ineffective eating 
behaviors used in  attem pts to  lose weight o r achieve a lean appearance (10). Female athletes, 
unlike their male counterparts, are particularly likely to  develop disordered eating. Part o f  the 
reason m any athletes engage in disordered eating behaviors may be that they and their 
coaches have em braced unsuitable weight standards. A n athlete’s body m ust be heavier for a 
given height than  a non-athlete’s body because the athlete’s body is dense, containing m ore 
healthy bone and  muscle and less fat. M any young athletes severely restrict energy intakes to  
im prove perform ance; how ever, they fail to  realize tha t the loss o f  lean tissue that 
accom panies energy restriction actually impairs their physical perform ance (34).
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Amcnotthea
A m enorrhea is characterized by low blood estrogen, infertility, and  often, bone 
m ineral losses (10). H ow ever, n o t aU am enorrheic athletes have low  bone mass (10). Some 
research indicates that depleted body fat contributes to  am enorrhea; o ther studies indicate 
that the percentage o f  body fat is n o t associated with norm al m enstruation in athletes.
Female athletes w ho do n o t have regular m enstruation are at a higher risk for 
osteoporosis because estrogen helps to  b ind  calcium to  bone. Female athletes w ho increase 
their Calorie and calcium intakes are m ore likely to  im prove bone health and decrease their 
risk o f  osteoporosis than  those w ho continue to  restrict Calorie and calcium intakes.
Osteoporosis
F o r m ost people, weight-bearing physical activity, dietary calcium, and the horm one 
estrogen pro tect against the bone  loss o f  osteoporosis. F o r young athletes w ith disordered 
eating, am enorrhea, and low calcium intake, strenuous activity can im pair bone health (10, 
25). V igorous training com bined with inadequate food intake greatly increases the risk o f  
stress fractures today and o f  osteoporosis in later life. O ne  study reported  a lower BM D in 
athletic w om en w ho had  stress fractures than am ong non-injured controls, indicating that 
stress fractures can be a s ^ n  o f  prem ature osteoporosis (28).
O steoporosis is a very serious disease and prevention needs to  begin as early in  life as 
possible. I f  athletes gain the knowledge needed to  p ro tec t themselves from  harm ful 
behaviors, it  w ould seem  likely that the risk o f  osteoporosis will decrease. H ow ever, because 
som e athletes feel that foods containing calcium, such as mdk, are fattening, they tend  to  
avoid them , n o t fully understanding the detrim ental consequences o f  their behavior.
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Calcium
Calcium appears to  have the strongest effect on  bone health o f  all the  nutrients
*
because calcium is the  m ineral that is present in the largest am ounts in the  body, (35, 36) 
w ith 99%  o f  aU body calcium present in  the bones and teeth. Because bone is a dynamic 
tissue, there is a constant turnover o f  bone calcium (37). Calcium acts in  concert with 
vitamins D  and K , phosphorus, and  m agnesium  to  m aintain norm al bone structure and 
function, although there are m any nutrients and horm ones that affect the body’s absorption, 
retention, and use o f  calcium (38). O f  total calcium ingested, approximately 30-50% is 
absorbed, and absorption from  the gastrointestinal tract is m anaged largely by need. Thus, 
the  body adapts to  decreases in  calcium intake by increasing absorption to  m aintain calcium 
balance (36).
Calcium Supplementation
Calcium supplem entation has been found to increase the am ount o f  bone mass 
accum ulated w hen am ounts above the Recom m ended Daüy Allowance (RDA) are given (13, 
39). A lthough studies have n o t been conducted on  pre m enopausal female athletes, research 
involving supplem entation indicates that the gain in  BM D in supplem ented individuals does 
n o t seem to  persist after stopping supplem entation (17, 40, 41).
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Low  calcium intake has been linked to  an increased risk for osteoporosis. Studies 
suggest th a t supplem enting pre  m enopausal w om en with calcium significantly reduces bone 
loss. F o r example, two studies rep o rt that pre-m enopausal w om en w ho supplem ented their 
daily intakes w ith either 1,000 m g o r  1,500 m g o f  calcium per day had  a significant increase 
in total body and regional Bone Mineral C ontent (BMC) and reduced bone loss in the 
hum erus (respectively) (42, 43). A no ther similar study supplem ented peri m enopausal 
w om en (n=248) for two years w ith 1,000 m g o r 2,000 m g o f  calcium and found a significant 
reduced lum bar bone loss and bone  turnover in  the first year o f  calcium supplem entation 
(44). A  prospective study found that calcium supplem entation in the form  o f  dairy products 
decreased the rate o f  vertebral bone loss in  pre m enopausal w om en (45).
A  meta-analysis exam ined the effect o f  calcium intake on  bone mass in young and 
m iddle aged females in 27 cross-sectional studies and  found significant correlations (46). 
Collective analysis o f  the results from  four intervention studies in  p re m enopausal w om en 
show ed that calcium supplem entation o f  ~ 1,000 m g per day can prevent the loss o f  1%  o f  
bone  per year at all bone sites except in  the ulna (46). These results suggest tha t healthy pre­
m enopausal w om en may low er their risk for osteoporosis by increasing dietary calcium 
intake.
The bioavailability o f  calcium supplem ents varies depending on the type o f  calcium 
that is contained in the supplem ent. O ne study looked at increasing daily calcium intake 
from  80% o f  the RDA to  110% through supplem entation w ith calcium citrate malate. T he 
supplem entation resulted in  significant increases in spinal and  total body bone  density in 
adolescent girls, which translates in to  protection against osteoporosis later in Hfe (47). 
Supplem entation appears to  be the m ost beneficial in those whose intakes are already low.
10
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F o r example, a study o f  112 post-m enopausal w om en whose usual calcium intake was <400 
m g p e r day show ed a significant retardation o f  BM D loss at the  spine, fem oral neck, and 
radius w ith calcium citrate malate supplem entation (48). H ow ever, research has n o t been 
conducted  o n  pre m enopausal female athletes to  determ ine i f  BM D  can be im proved 
through supplem entation.
Calcium Recommendations
Recom m endations for the intakes o f  calcium were m ade in 1998 by the  Institute o f  
M edicine (49). T he recom m endation for calcium in 19-50 year old individuals is 1,000 m g 
per day. According to  the  United States D epartm ent o f  Agriculture (USDA) H ousehold 
F ood  Consum ption Survey (50), teen and adult w om en consum e considerably less than the 
curren t adequate intakes (AI). This finding is consistent in o ther countries as weU (51, 52). 
Surveys o f  females betw een 12 and 30 years o f  age have show n an inadequate average daily 
calcium intake o f  less than  900 m g per day (53). This inadequacy translates in to  
approxim ately 200-500 m g per day o f  calcium o n  average needed for teenage girls and adult 
w om en.
A lthough obtaining calcium from  foods is recom m ended, supplem ents can also be 
used. Fem ale athletes w ho do  no t consum e adequate am ounts o f  calcium in their diet should 
be encouraged to  take a calcium supplem ent such as calcium citrate malate to  increase their 
bone density.
11
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Vitamin D
Vitam in D , is produced pho to  chemically by the action o f  sunlight o r ultraviolet light 
from  the precursor sterol 7-dehydrocholesterol, which is present in the epidermis o r skin o f  
hum ans, o r obtained th r o u ^  dietary intake (54). Vitam in D 3 from  the skin is m etabolized in 
the  liver to  25(O H )D j, which is the  m ajor form  o f  vitamin D  circulating in the b lood (54). 
Vitam in D  is then  converted in the kidneys in to  two dihydroxylated m etabolites, w hich are 
transported  to  organs and cause biological responses (54). Vitam in D  is required for 
adequate calcium absorption in the  intestine, regulation o f  serum  concentrations o f  calcium 
(55, 56) and phosphate (57), and  the  prom otion  o f  bone health (2); it is the m ost im portant 
biological regulator o f  calcium homeostasis.
Vitam in D  is produced in the skin after exposure to  sunlight. H um ans, therefore, do 
n o t have a requirem ent for vitamin D  w hen sufficient sunlight is available. H ow ever, in  the 
absence o f  sunlight, vitam in E) does becom e an im portant nutritional factor. I t  is know n that 
parts o f  the  US population, especially those populations living in the northern  US, are 
exposed to  suboptimal levels o f  sunlight, especially during the winter m onths (58, 59). U nder 
these and o ther extreme conditions, vitam in D  m ust be  supplied in the diet o r supplem ented 
o n  a regular basis. Any failure to  synthesize adequate vitamin D  o r obtain enough from  
foods results in  a loss o f  calcium from  the bones, which can result in  fractures. A n 
inadequate intake o f  vitam in D  leads to  reduced calcium absorption and bone loss (60). 
D iets that are deficient in  vitam in D  are usually deficient in  calcium (60).
I t  is im portant for female athletes to  have an adequate am ount o f  vitam in D  to  help 
w ith calcium absorption. I f  exposing their skin to  sunlight is n o t readily available, a 
supplem ent m ight be warranted.
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Protein
I t  is know n that urinary calcium excretion rises as protein intake increases (61-63). 
W hether excess protein depletes bone o f  calcium may depend upon  the ratio o f  calcium 
intake to  protein intake, b u t i f  an individual m eets the recom m endations for calcium, there is 
probably sufficient protection for the bones (64). N ew  research suggests that dietary protein  
m ay act synergistically w ith calcium to  favorably influence bone health (65). Studies have 
repeatedly show n that intake o f  protein, particularly purified proteins from  either animal or 
p lant sources, increases urinary calcium excretion (66-68). I t  has been proposed  fliat dietary 
protein , especially from  animal sources rich in sulfur am ino acids, increases endogenous acid 
production , w hich is buffered by alkaline salts o f  calcium from  the skeleton (62, 67, 69). 
Spencer et al. (70), in a series o f  hum an m etabolic studies, show ed that m eat o r rmlk protein  
did n o t affect calcium excretion, a finding attributed to  the  phosphorus content o f  these 
com m only consum ed complex protein sources. Inconsistencies regarding protein 's effects 
on  bone health have raised the question o f  w hether o r n o t the type o f  protein influences the 
findings. H ow ever, there is no  overall pattern  regarding the  effect o f  animal versus vegetable 
p ro tein  on  bone health (71-73). These inconsistencies may be explained by o ther 
constituents in  foods and in the diet or, in particular, the synergy am ong nutrients which may 
have a greater im pact on  protein 's effect o n  bone than the type o f  protein (74). T he level o f  
calcium intake may explain som e o f  the inconsistent findings regarding protein’s effect on  
the  skeleton (65, 75, 76). As m entioned  before, excess protein  does n o t appear to  harm  the 
skeleton i f  calcium intake is adequate.
13
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Som e investigators have suggested tha t m any w om en in  the US have average calcium 
intakes th a t are low and average pro tein  intakes that are high, w hich may produce calcium 
losses significant enough to  com prom ise bone health. O tiiers sur est that calcium losses 
occur w hen protein intake is high because such diets are typically low  in fruits and vegetables 
and produce acid (62). T he skeleton responds to  this acidity by giving up its calcium. A  50- 
müligram increase in urinary calcium loss per day will result in  an 18-25-gram loss per year, 
because the  average adult female skeleton contains 750-grams o f  calcium at its peak, this is a 
loss o f  one half o f  total skeleton stores over the course o f  her lifetime (62). A  recent review 
o f  34 published studies o n  the  effects o f  pro tein  on  osteoporosis risk found a direct 
connection betw een hip fracture risk and corresponding protein intakes (61).
H igh protein  intake may increase urinary calcium excretion, bu t w hether o r n o t 
calcium balance is adversely affected is uncertain due in  large part to  the presence o f  other 
dietary constituents. Female athletes w ho think that pro tein  is the primary fuel for muscle 
o ften  consum e excessive am ounts o f  protein, which may cause stress o n  the kidneys. In 
addition, these athletes may be consum ing diets that are low  in  calcium, which p u t them  at a 
greater risk for osteoporosis.
14
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Phosphorus
A s an inorganic elem ent, phosphorus is second to  calcium in abundance in  the 
hum an body w ith 85% o f  the body’s phosphorus bound  to the skeleton. T he primary 
purpose o f  dietary phosphorus is to  support grow th and to  replace losses. T here has been  
little research in to  the role o f  phosphorus in  bone. H ow ever, there is concern that excessive 
am ounts may be detrim ental to  bone. Phosphorus is an essential nutrien t and accounts for a 
significant p roportion  o f  bone mineral content, bu t it is unclear w hether changing the level 
o f  dietary phosphorus intake has any effect o n  bone health (77). F o r example, a rise in 
dietary phosphorus increases serum  phosphorus concentration, producing a transient faU in 
serum  ionized calcium resulting in  elevated parathyroid horm one (PTH) secretion and 
potentially bone resorption (78). T he prim ary function o f  PT H  is to  prevent hypocalcaemia 
by increasing bone resorption o f  calcium. T he hypothesis tha t excess dietary phosphorus is 
harm ful to  bone was tested in young adults consum ing controlled diets containing 1660 m g 
phosphorus and 420 m g calcium. W ithin 24 hours, the  diet resulted in elevated indexes o f  
P T H  action (79) that persisted for four weeks (80). Animal data confirm  that the 
com bination o f  high phosphorus and low calcium diets is deleterious to  bone m ass (81). 
H ow ever, it is difficult to  differentiate the detrimental effects o f  low  calcium from  that o f  
high phosphorus (78).
H um an studies using calcium kinetic m ethodology show ed no  effect o n  bone 
turnover fix>m doubling phosphorus (82), a conclusion supported by a non  isotopic study 
done in  young w om en (83). T he phosphorus intake typically consum ed in  the US diet 
probably does n o t adversely affect bone health (84).
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O ne issue is the potential adverse effects o f  the consum ption o f  carbonated 
beverages. Som e studies have show n decreased bone mass and elevated fracture rates with 
the  consum ption o f  carbonated beverages (85), while others have no t shown such a 
relationship (86). A possible explanation for the adverse effect o f  carbonated beverages on  
bones could be  due to  the resulting acid load caused by the ingestion o f  phosphoric acid 
used as an acidulant (78). H ow ever, the adverse effects may simply due to the displacem ent 
o f  m ük from  the diet and thus to  lower calcium intake, rather than to  any o ther plausible 
m echanism  (78).
Magnesium
T here are approximately 25 grams o f  magnesium  (Mg) in  the hum an body, two 
thirds o f  which are in the skeleton and the rest in soft tissue. T he M g in bone  is n o t the 
integral pa rt o f  the hydroxyapatite crystal structure (like calcium and phosphorus); rather, it 
is absorbed on  the surface o f  the  crystal (78). Only a small fraction o f  M g in bone is freely 
exchangeable w ith extra cellular M g (87); however, it plays an im portant role in  calcium and 
bone  metabolism .
Anim al studies show  tha t M g deficiency results in  decreased bone strength and 
volum e, p o o r  bone developm ent (88) and  uncoupling o f  bone form ation and resorption 
(89). F o r these reasons, it is thought that M g deficiency may be a risk factor for osteoporosis 
(78). C onsistent w ith the  animal studies, num erous populations’ studies dem onstrate a 
positive association betw een m agnesium  intake and BM D  (90).
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N ational surveys consistentiy show  low  intakes o f  M g am ong females o f  aU age 
groups, b u t particularly am ong teenagers (91). A  recent report on  M g balance by  A ndon  et 
al. (92) show ed that teenage girls w ith low Mg intake (<177 m g/day) were in negative M g 
balance. A lthough diets m i ^ t  be  marginally low in Mg, we know  very little about how  Mg 
affects bone health in hum ans.
Iron
Iron  (Fe) may play an im portan t role in bone form ation acting as a cofactor for 
enzymes involved in collagen synthesis (93). Bone breaking strength was lower in  Fe 
deficient rats, su ^ e s tin g  that Fe deficiency m ay play a role in bone fragility (94). Fe 
absorption may be inhibited by the high intakes o f  o ther minerals and trace elements, 
particularly calcium. N um erous studies have show n the inhibitory effect o f  calcium on  Fe 
from  different supplem ents (salts) o r calcium containing foods (95, 96).
I t  is n o t clear to  w hat extent, if  any, higher calcium intake m ight influence Fe stores 
and w hat would be the consequences o f  lower Fe stores on  bone mass (78). H ow ever, there 
is n o  effect o f  calcium o n  serum  ferritin in  adults (96). O n  an opposite note, Fe m ight act as 
a toxin to  bone cells and contribute to  osteoporosis o r o ther bone diseases in people with 
im paired Fe m etabolism  and Fe overload (78).
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Zinc
T he hum an body contains one to  tw o grams o f  zinc (Zn) and about 90% is found in 
muscle, bone, skin, and hair, while b lood contains less than 1%. Z n  acts as a cofactor for 
several enzym es, such as alkaline phosphatase, which is necessary for bone mineraMzatioo, 
and coUagens, which is essential for the developm ent o f  the collagenous structure o f  bone 
(97).
Z n  deficiency results in im paired D N A  synthesis and protein m etabolism, which led 
to  negative effects o n  bone form ation (97). T he role o f  Z n  in bone form ation is well 
docum ented in  animal m odels (98), and low  serum  levels o f  Z n  and excessive urinary 
excretion are related to  osteoporosis in hum ans (99). A lthough animal studies show  that 
calcium interferes with the intestinal absorption o f  Z n  (100), hum an studies are less 
convincing (101).
Copper
T he body contains about 75 to  100 m g o f  copper (Cu) which is mostiy accumulated 
during grow th. Deficiency o f  Cu is rare as Cu is present in nearly all foods (78). Because Cu 
influences collagen m aturation, it could influence bone  com position and structure (78). Cu 
deficiency results in decreased bone strength in rats (94) and chicks (102).
18
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Sodium
T here  is a positive relationship betw een urinary sodium  and urinary calcium 
excretion. I t  has been repeatedly show n in  animals and hum ans that dietary sodium , in the 
form  o f  salt increases urinary calcium excretion (103). A lthough it is clear that sodium  is an 
im portan t determ inant o f  obligatory calcium loss in  urine and causes bone loss in  animals 
(104), there are only a few studies examining its effect on  bone mass in  hum ans. O ne study 
show ed that high sodium  intakes (> 2,000-milligrams/ day) are associated w ith greater bone 
loss and reduced bone mass in postm enopausal w om en (105). Evans et al. (106) show ed that 
postm enopausal, bu t n o t pre m enopausal w om en, responded to a one-week high sodium  
intake o f  300 m m l/day  by an increase in deoxypyridinoline. O ther studies evaluating the 
effect o f  dietary sodium on  bone m arkers are inconclusive (107). W hether this same effect 
occurs in p re  m enopausal athletic w om en is n o t know n and m ore research needs to  be 
conducted  on  this population.
Caffeine
T he relationship betw een caffeine and osteoporosis has n o t been thoroughly 
researched. I t  was once thought that caffeine simply increased urinary loss o f  calcium, and  as 
such, was considered a risk for bone loss (78). However, the long term  effect o f  caffeine on  
calcium and bone m etabolism  is m ore complex, probably affecting intestinal calcium 
absorption  from  endogenous sources (78). In  an analysis o f  560 balance studies carried ou t 
in 190 adult w om en, caffeine surprisingly does little to  affect urinary calcium excretion or 
to tal calcium entry in to  the gut (108). O ne  study su ^ e s ts  that excessive caffeine intake may 
have a deleterious effect on  the BM D  o f  w om en, even if  they consum e adequate am ounts o f  
calcium (109).
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O th er studies however, show no effect o f  caffeine and an increased risk for bone 
loss (110, 111). Epidemiological data addressing the association betw een coffee consum ption 
and bone status are quite contradictory (78). T here are those that show  detrim ental 
associations betw een caffeine consum ption (112) and those tha t do n o t (113). I t  appears that 
the  deleterious effect o f  caffeine becom es m ost p ronounced  w hen dietary calcium is 
inadequate and less harm ful w hen dietary calcium is high (112).
Soy
Research in to  the health effects o f  soy foods and soybean constituents has increased 
at a phenom enal pace over the past decade; however, there are conflicting results on  the role 
o f  isoflavons in  bone health (114). Soy may support stronger bones by decreasing the 
am ount o f  calcium lost in urine (115). H ow ever the  data supporting claims tha t isoflavons 
consum ption im proves bone health are n o t as strong as data on  lipid lowering and reduction 
o f  m enopausal sym ptom s. Anim al studies suggest that dietary isoflavons may exert benefits 
o n  bone mineral density (116), and bone turnover (117) b u t there have been very few hum an 
studies in  this area.
H um an studies in Japan, China, and America s u r e s t  soy's ability to  m ain ta in  bone 
health, and possibly even im prove bone health (118). Com bined with calcium, regular soy 
intake makes a great nutritional duo to  support a healthy skeletal system. Consum ing soy 
foods in  am ounts that provide ~10 g /day  o f  soy protein, which is similar to  Asian intake 
(119) and consistent w ith the  am ount o f  soy associated w ith im proved bone health (120, 
121) in  m any epidemiological studies, holds the  potential to  exert health benefits while stdU 
only representing about 10-15% o f  total US protein intake (122).
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Alcohol
A lcohol exposure increases parathyroid horm one levels (PTH) which can lead to a 
disruption in calcium balance (123). In  cases o f  chronic alcohol abuse, b lood levels o f  
parathyroid horm one can rem ain elevated, resulting in  a strain o n  the body’s calcium 
reserves. In  alcoholics, continuous elevations in parathyroid horm one can precipitate the 
condition know n as secondary hyperparathyroidism, the effects o f  which further deplete 
calcium stores (123). A lcohol can also inhibit the production o f  enzymes found in  the liver 
and kidney th a t convert the  inactive form  o f  vitam in D  to  its active form  (123). This 
interference in  vitamin D  m etabolism  results in an im pairm ent o f  calcium absorption. 
A lcohol also increases magnesium  excretion, an effect that can further negatively im pact 
bone health (123). In  pre-m enopausal w om en, chronic alcohol exposure can result in 
irregular m enstrual cycles, an occurrence that increases osteoporosis risk.
Alcoholics have been show n to  have high levels o f  cortisol, a corticosteroid. 
Excessive levels o f  cortisol have been linked to  decreased bone form ation and increased 
bone resorption. Corticosteroids im pair calcium absorption w hich leads to  an increase in 
P T H  secretion, which can result in  further bone loss (123). A lcohol appears to  have a direct 
toxic effect on  osteoblasts, suppressing bone form ation. O n  the o ther hand, osteoclasts may 
be stimulated by alcohol exposure (123).
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Nutntiom Kiiowledge
Increasing nutritional knowledge in female athletes leads to  better food choices, 
resulting in im proved health status, enhanced athletic perform ance (5, 124-126), and  m ore 
desirable attitudes tow ard nutrition (5,127). A thletes are barraged w ith nutrition inform ation 
from  a variety o f  sources that include coaches, athletic trainers, parents, teamm ates, fitness 
trainers, supplem ent m anufacturers, and  the media (128, 129). Past studies o n  nutrition 
knowledge o f  athletes indicate that m any athletes believe vitam in supplem ents are needed to  
im prove athletic perform ance and provide energy (128-133), protein supplem ents are 
necessary to  build muscle (128, 129, 133), and pro tein  is the  prim ary energy source for 
muscle (128, 129, 133). Studies also show that individuals w ho have a basic knowledge o f  
nutrition principles apply these principles w hen selecting foods (37,134, 135).
Research suggests tha t increasing dairy products in the diet to  m eet calcium 
recom m endations greatly increases bone density in pre-m enopausal w om en (45) which, in 
turn , m ay influence post-m enopausal bone mass (136, 137). In  one study, supplem entation 
w ith dairy products during young adulthood prevented spine bone loss in  30-42 year old pre­
m enopausal w om en (45). A no ther retrospective study reported  that frequent milk 
consum ption before age 25 was a significant independent predictor o f  BM D at all sites (20). 
A  cross-sectional study o f  139 w om en aged 30-39 years used a food frequency questionnaire 
(FFQ) to  determ ine the calcium intake for bo th  the year before bone density m easurem ents 
and for ages 13-17 years. Results show ed that a higher lifetime o f  calcium intake (>828 
miUigrams per day currently and > 1,000 milligrams per day during the teenage years) was 
associated w ith a higher hip bone  density com pared w ith a low  lifetime calcium intake (<828 
milligrams per day currently and < 1,000 milligrams per day during the teenage years) (138).
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Halioua e t al. (1989) reported that in  a group o f  181 pre-m enopausal w om en, interm ediate or 
high lifetime calcium consum ption (>500 milligrams per day) was significandy correlated 
w ith greater BMC and BM D in  b o th  the distal and m idshaft radial sites. T he results o f  o ther 
investigations have indicated that a high calcium intake is associated w ith higher bone 
densities in w om en o f  various ages (17, 20, 35, 39, 43, 44, 47, 48, 60 ,1 0 5 ,1 3 6 ,1 3 7 , 139).
T he results o f  these studies and others illustrate the need to  educate female athletes 
on  the protective elem ent o f  a high calcium diet. T he foods tha t contain the highest am ounts 
o f  calcium are dairy products; unfortunately, m any female athletes perceive these as fattening 
and om it them  from  their diets in their attem pts to  lose weight. T here is a great need in this 
population for guidelines and easy to  use assessm ents that can help in the education and 
im provem ent o f  nutritional status.
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CHAPTERS
A  N U T R IT IO N  A S S E S S M E N T  F O R  C O A C H E S  A N D  A T H L E T E S
T his assessm ent will provide tools that coaches can use to  help evaluate the dietary 
practices o f  athletes, o r  that you, the athlete, can use to  evaluate your nutritional status. The 
assessm ent wül help you to  understand why and how  to  change p o o r dietary behaviors and 
begin to  choose foods that wiU help to  increase calcium intake and potentially im prove bone 
health.
This assessm ent may help to  diminish false beliefs tha t coaches may have regarding 
dietary practices so that they provide inform ation to  you w ith confidence. Thus, this project 
offers you an evaluative assessm ent o f  your dietary habits. W ith this inform ation, you and 
your coach can w ork tow ard im proving nutritional status and hone health.
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I. DIET ASSESSMENTS
Dietaiy Calcium Checklist
T he nex t few pages will help you to  understand m ore about how  you usually eat and 
how  your can m ake changes to  keep increase your calcium intake. AU o f  us could probably 
eat at least a little better than we do  now. I t’s tem pting to  w ant to  answer these questions the 
way you w ould like to  eat o r feel you should eat. BU T, the  best way for you to  im prove your 
health is to  take a good honest look at how  you’re eating now  and then start working on  
som e positive changes. T he questionnaire asks questions about the foods that you eat; it 
focuses on  foods that contain high am ounts o f  calcium for im proving bone health and o ther 
key nutrients that effect bone health such as protein and soy. You can take this questionnaire 
at the beginning and end o f  the season a n d /o r  year to  determ ine i f  your eating habits have 
im proved. T he questionnaire will also help to  determ ine i f  you are at a high risk for 
osteoporosis (140-142). O steoporosis is linked to  heredity, ethnicity, activity level, and many 
o th er factors, which m eans that you may be at risk even i f  you consum e adequate am ounts 
o f  calcium in your diet o r through supplem ents.
How do I fill out this questionnaire?
In  the food  groups below , fill in the  total num ber o f  servings that you have eaten o f  
each o f  the  following foods in the past seven days. Serving sizes have been provided w hen 
needed. Parts o f  this questionnaire have been adapted firom W ard et aL, 2004 and A N ew  
Leaf: Choices for Healthy Living, University o f  N orth  Carolina at Chapel HDl (143).
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In the last seven days, how many times have you had the following; foods?
Milk, Yogurt, & Cheese total #  of 
servings
X mgs calcium
Cheese, 1 02 o r  6 tbsp x 2 0 0
Cottage cheese, V2 cup X 50
Custard, pudding, o r cream pie, V2 cup X 150
Ice cream , frozen yogurt, o r  milk shake, 1 
cup
x 2 0 0
Milk o r  cocoa, 1 cup X 300
Soy milk, 1 cup X 1 0
Y ogurt X 350
Cream  soups/sauces, 1 cup X  2 0 0
M acaroni & cheese, 1 cup; pizza, 1 /8  o f  15”; 
o r quiche, 1 /8  o f  8”
X 250
M ilk  T o ta l serv in g s: m g :
Fruits & Vegetables total #  of 
servings
X mgs
calcium
Broccoli o r  cooked greens (beet/tu rn ip  greens, kale, 
collards, spinach), V2 cup
X 100
Pota to , 1 m edium x 20
O th er vegetables. Vz cup x 3 0
Fruits, Vz cup o r  1 small X  30
Calcium supplem ented orange juice, 8 oz x300
F ru it &  V eg e ta b le  T o ta l se rv in g s: m g :
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Breads 8c Cereals total #  of 
servings
X mgs
calcium
Bread, 1 slice; o r cereal, 1 oz X  2 0
Calcium supplem ented bread, 1 slice x290
Calcium supplem ented bread, light, 1 slice X  145
Bagel, 1 m edium , all varieties X  53
2” b iscuit/ro ll, o r  6” tortilla, o r  3” m uffin, 
com bread, o r doughnut
X  40
Rice, noodles, o r pasta, 1 cup X  2 0
Pancake, waffle, o r  French toast, 2 pieces X  1 0 0
B re a d  &  C erea l T o ta l 
Meat, Fish, Poultry, & Beans to
se
se rv in g s:
tal #  of 
rvings
X
m g :
mgs
calcium
D ried  beans, cooked, (navy, pinto , kidney), 1 
cup
X  50
M eat, fish, poultry, 3 oz X  1 0
Peanuts, V2 cup in  shell; 1 egg X  30
Salmon w /  bones, 3 oz X  150
Sardines w /  bones, 3 oz x400
3 oz shrim p; o r 7-9 oysters X  1 0 0
Tofu, 2 Va” X  2 Vi” X  1” X  1 0 0
M e a t T o ta l se rv in g s: m g s:
Fat, Sugar, & Alcohol total #  of servings X mgs calcium
Cake, 1 /16  o f  9” cake* X 40
Beer, 12 oz* X 10
Colas, 12 oz* X 10
Chocolate, 1 oz* X 50
O th e r  T o ta l se rv in g s: m g s:
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Are you taking any additional vitamin/mineral supplements? Yes No
If yes, list type:
How often did you take this supplement in the last seven days?
How many days in the last week did you spend at least lOmin in the sun 
(doesn’t have to be at one time)?
Do you smoke cigarettes? Yes No
Has anyone in your family been diagnosed w / osteoporosis? Yes No
* A lthough these foods have small am ounts o f  calcium in  them , it is recom m ended that you 
consum e them  in m oderate am ounts to avoid the o ther negative effects. Adults should 
consum e only about 30% o f  their calories from  fats, limit their intake o f  simple sizars, and 
consum e approximately one alcoholic drink per day.
SgQriffg ;
In  each section above, multiply the total #  o f  servings o f  each food x the corresponding 
calcium intake value. A dd the total num ber o f  servings, and then add the total m g calcium 
fo r each food group. Transfer those num bers to  the following chart;
total #  of servings milligrams calcium
Milk, Yogurt, & Cheese
Fruits &  Vegetables
Breads & Cereals
M eat, Fish, & Poultry
Fat, Sugar, & A lcohol
T o ta l C a lc iu m  In ta k e  fo r  P a st W eek  =
N ext, divide your total calcium intake by 7 to  get average daily intake for the past week; 
Total Calcium In ta ke/ 7 —____________ mg per day
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H o w  d o c s  y o u r  d ie t a</</ n p ?
I f  your total calcium intake is 1000 m g/day  o r m ore you are eating recom m ended 
am ounts o f  calcium containing foods o r taking a supplem ent and reducing your risk for 
osteoporosis. Y ou  have m ade a lifestyle change that is im proving your bone  health. Y ou 
balance your diet with foods that are high in  calcium and m oderate in protein and caffeine.
I f  your calcium intake is less than  1000 m g/day  you need to  increase your calcium 
intake. Try eating leafy green vegetables o r m ore dairy foods to  increase calcium intake. I f  
you need m ore calcium you could also consider a calcium supplem ent. Y ou may be 
consum ing a diet that is too  high in caffeine and protein. I t  is okay to  cut some protein ou t 
and replace it w ith high calcium foods to  support bone health.
M eat and eggs have lots o f  phosphorus which keeps your body firom getting the 
calcium it needs. Y ou should be eating two o r m ore servings o f  calcium containing foods 
like nulk, cheese, yogurt o r o ther dairy foods daily. I f  you are n o t getting enough calcium talk 
w ith your team physician o r dietitian about a calcium supplem ent. Make sure that you are 
spending betw een 10-15 m in in the sun 3-4 times per week. I f  you smoke talk w ith your 
team  docto r to  find ways to  quit, smoking can m ake your bones weak. Y ou may have heard 
abou t osteoporosis but think that you are no t at risk. U nfortunately, you may be at the 
highest risk and  should begin to  m ake changes that will increase your calcium intake to  
prevent stress fractures and  osteoporosis. Y ou may w ant to  talk to  your doctor o r team  
physician abou t getting a bone  density scan to  determ ine i f  you have a low  bone  m ineral 
density and are at risk fo r stress fractures and osteoporosis. R em em ber to  stay positive and 
ask fo r help, it  may be possible fo r you to  increase your bone density by increasing your 
calcium intake by eating m ore calcium rich foods o r  taking a calcium supplem ent.
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T h ree -D a y  F o o d  R e c o rd
A nother way to  determ ine your dietary needs is by recording a three-day food record 
and  entering this inform ation in to  a dietary assessm ent database such as D iet Analysis Plus. 
T his win give you an idea o f  how  m any calories you are consum ing as well as the  nutrients 
you need especially calcium. T he results wül help you to  see where your diet could use som e 
im provem ent.
F o r example, the following inform ation is firom D iet Analysis Plus for an individual 
w ho is an extremely active 20 year old female w ho weighs 130 lbs, stands 5’10” tail, and has 
a BM I o f  19.
R e c o m m e n d e d  D a ily  N u tr ie n ts
Calories 2993 kcals
Protein 
Carbol^drates 
Dietary Fiber 
Total F at 
Saturated F at 
Monounsaturated F at 
Pofyunsaturated F at 
Cholesterol 
Vitam in J i
Thiamin — Vitam in B1 
PJboJIavin — Vitam in B 2  
Niacin — Vitam in B3 
Vitam in B 6
90 grams 
434 ̂ a m s  
30 grams
100 ff~ams
30 ff̂ ams 
37 grams 
33 grams 
300 milligrams 
800 R E  
1 milligram 
1 m illi^am  
14 milligrams 
1 m illi^am
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Vitam in B12 2  micrograms
Folate 400 micrograms
Vitam in C 75 milligrams
Vitam in D  . 5  micrograms
Vitam in E  — A lpha Equivalent 15 milligrams
Calcium 1000 m illiffam s
Iron 15 milligrams
Magnesium 310 milligrams
Phosphorus 700 milligrams
Potassium 3500 milHgrams
Sodium 2400 milligrams
Zinc 12 milligrams
Below is a list o f  food that m ight be consum ed by an athlete; 
S e rv in g  S iz e  F o o d  I te m
1 cup Fresh Orange juice
1 V2 cup Kellogg’s Raisin Bran Cereal
1 cup 1% Fowfat M ilk
3 Tuna in water
2 tbs Mayonnaise
1 piece Romaine lettuce
% piece Tomato
2  slices Whole wheat bread
1 medium A pple
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3 cups Microwave popcorn
2  cups Noodles
3 Ground beef
V2 cup Tomato sauce
2  tbs Grated Parmesan cheese
1.5 cups Tossed green salad
2  tbs French dressing
1 cup N onfatfrozen yogurt (chocolate)
Below is a table that shows how  m uch o f  each o f  the nutrients is contained
diet and w hat percent o f  the recom m ended goal it  has achieved;
N u tr ie n t V alue % o f  R e c o m m e n d e d  G oal
Calories 2113 kcals 71%
W ater 1384 ̂ am s
Protein 106 grams 118%
Carbo/^drates 323 grams 74%
Dietary Fiber 36 grams 122^/0
Total F at 55 grams 55%
Saturated F at 16 grams 55%
Monounsaturated F at 16 ̂ am s 44%
Polyunsaturated F at 17 grams 51%
Cholesterol 140 milligrams 47%
Vitam in J i 1155 R E 144%
Yhiamin — Vitam in B 1 2  miUigrams 194%
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Kibojlavin — Vitam in B 2 3 milligrams 233%
N iacin — Vitam in B 3 35 m illi^am s 248%
Vitam in B6 2 milligrams 167%
Vitam in B12 9 micrograms 389%
Folate 630 micrograms 158%
Vitam in C 172 m illigam s 229%
Vitam in D 8 microgams 159«/o
Vitam in E  — ̂ ^ h a  Equivalent 8  m illigam s 53%
Calcium 1028 m illigams 103%
Iron 22 m illigam s 148%
Magnesium 481 m illigam s 155%
Phosphorus 1726 m illigam s 247%
Potassium 3670 m illigam s 105%
Sodium 2809 m illigam s 117%
Xinc 20 m illigam s 165%
Caffeine 6  m illigam s
D iet Analysis Plus breaks dow n the foods further give sources o f  calories and fats, 
exchanges, and ratios. Below is a table o f  aU this inform ation;
S o u rce  o f  C a lories P erce n t
19% 
58%  
22%
P e rc e n t
Protein 
Carbohydrates 
Total F at 
S o u rce  o f  F a t
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Saturated (J-iœ /o) 7%
Monounsaturated (10~15%) 7%
Polyunsaturated (up to 10%) 7%
Other f  M issing 2%
E x c h stn g e s A m o u n t
Bread /  Starch 11.0
Other Cofhohydrates f  Sugar 2,9
V'ery Ijean M eat /  Protein 2.8
Ijean M eat 4.2
Fruit 4 .6
12egetables 3.9
M ilk — Skim  1.2
F at 5.9
R a tio s
P  : S  (Poly /  Saturated Fat) 1.03 : 1
Potassium : Sodium 1.31: 1
Calcium : Phosphorus 0.60 : 1
C S l (Cholesterol /  Saturated F  a t Index) 23.49
D iet Analysis Plus also shows how  m any servings there are from  each food group. Below is 
a table showing this inform ation;
F o o d  G roup  S erv in g s
Bread, Cereal, Rice, Pasta Group (6-11 servings) 8.5
Vegetable Group (3-5 servings) 3.0
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Fruù Group (2-4 servings) 2 .7
M eat, Poultry Fish, Beans, Eggs, N u ts Group (2-3 servings) 2.4
M ilk, Yogurt, €>* Cheese Group (2-3 servings) 2.0
Fats, Oils, €b* Sweets (use sparingly) 12.4
As you can see analyzing a d iet in a program  like D iet Analysis Plus can give the athlete a 
very good  idea o f  w hat foods they need to  increase consum ption o f  and w here they could 
cu t back.
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II. ACTIVITY ASSESSMENTS
Energy Expenditure
N ow  that you have figured ou t w hat you are eating the  o ther piece to balancing 
energy is to  determ ine your energy expenditure. Energy expenditure is the am ount o f  
calories you use to  m aintain norm al body functions, digest food, and engage in athletic 
training and events. By calculating energy expenditure you can determ ine the am ount o f  
calories you should be consum ing to  m aintain, lose o r  gain weight, and to  optim ize 
perform ance. This section will provide you w ith quick calculations on  energy expenditure 
and som e m eal ideas to  balance your energy needs.
S te p  1:
T he first step to  balancing energy ou tpu t w ith caloric input is to  determine your Basal 
M etabolic Rate (BMR). Y our BM R is the am ount o f  energy it takes for your body to  
perform  everyday functions such as digesting food, thinking, and staying awake. T he 
following equation called the H anis-B enedict equation is used to  estim ate your BMR.
F o r W om en: BM R = 655 +  (9.6 x w t in kg) +  (1.8 x h t in cm) — (4.7 x age in yrs)
F o r example, a 19 year old w ho weighs 120lbs and is 5’5” would be the following;
BM R =  655 +  (9.6 x 55kg) +  (1.8 x 520cm) — (4.7 x 19) =  1554.5 kcal
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Step 2:
T he second step is to  calculate your activity energy expenditure. Y our activity energy 
expenditure is the am ount o f  energy it  takes to  perform  in your sport o r to  train for 
com petition, this calculation is will be  added to  your BMR. A ppendix A  lists som e physical 
activities and their associated energy expenditures expressed in Metabolic Equivalents 
(M ET’s) as adapted from  the Am erican College o f  Sports M edicine’s Exercise Guidelines 
(144).
S te p  3:
T he final step to balancing energy input with energy ou tpu t is to  calculate how  m any calories 
are in  various foods. This can be done a num ber o f  ways. First, you can use a diet 
assessm ent program  like D ie t Analysis Plus, to  find each food  and its caloric value o r you 
can use a chart that can be found in m ost basic nutrition textbooks. In  addition to  obtaining 
the caloric value o f  foods, you can also determ ine the am ount o f  nutrients that particular 
food  has in it. I f  a diet assessm ent program  was used fo r the three-day food record, it is 
recom m ended that it be used here again. H ow ever, if  an assessm ent program  is n o t available, 
you can refer to  Appendix B, w hich is a list o f  meal ideas fo r athletes, it also lists the  total 
calories and percent o f  carbohydrate, fat, protein, and total calcium.
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Mutritioii Knowledge & Portion Sizes
N o w  that you know  how  m any calories you need to  perform  at your best, it is tim e 
to  p u t your knowledge to  good  use. Many athletes w ho have nutritional knowledge may still 
get confused w hen looking at the  food guide pyramid; for example, deterrnining w hat 
constitutes a serving o f  m eat o r cheese. Following is a guide for determ ining the serving size 
o f  various 'real Hfe’ foods. This chart can be  posted  in your locker room  o r taken on  trips to  
m ake it  easier for you to  determ ine how  m uch you are eating.
F o o d  G roup  &  N u m b e r  o f  O n e  se rv in g  is ... 
S e rv in g s
Bread, cereal, rice <ùrpasta 
6-11 servings
Vegetables 
3-5 servings
Fruits 
2-4 servings
M ilk, yogurt, (à)" cheese 
2-3 servings
M eat, poultiy, fish , diy beans, 
eggs, nuts 
2-3 servings
1 slice o f bread
V2 bagel 
1 tortilla
1 pancake or tvaffk
1 cup ready to eat cereal
V2 cup cooked cereal, rice, orpasta
5-6 crackers 
12 tortilla chips
V2 cup cooked vegetables
1 cup lee^ green salad 
1 medium apple, banana, or 
orange
V2 c t^ chopped jru it 
V* cup jh iit juice 
1 cup o f m ilk or yogurt
1 V2 ot<̂ cheese
2-3 o^ o f lean cooked meat
I n  m a t life ...
y \ sandwich has 2  bread servings
D eli bagel has 4+  servings
2  restaurant pancakes have 4-\- 
servings
J in  average bowl o f cereal has 2+  
servings
Restaurant portions ofpasta have 
3+ servings, not including the 
sauce
A  small bag o f tortilla chips has 
2  servings
A  small order o f French fries has 
2+ servings
A  plate o f salad has 2 +  servings 
A  bottle o f juice (16-ot^ has 2+  
servings
A  large latte has 1 serving o f 
m ilk
2  slices o f pi:(pa have V2 serving o f 
cheese
A  slice o f processed cheese has V2 
serving
A  quarterpound hamburger has 
about 1 V2 servings
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2 tbsp peanut butter = 1 A  refried bean burrito has V2 
serving
K eeping a list o r chart o f  your food goals is a good  way to  m ake sure you are getting 
the  recom m ended am ounts o f  each nutrient. I f  you feel that you need to  lose weight you 
should consult your team  nutritionist o r physician before em barking on  any severe caloric 
restricting diet.
W orld Health Organisation Criteriafor the Diagnosis o f Osteoporosis and Osteofrenia.
Category Criteria (expressed as T-score)
N orm al Patient BM D  <  1 SD o f  average peak young adult BM D
(T-score, 0 to  -1)
O steopenia Patient BM D betw een 1 SD and 2.5 SD below  average peak young 
adult BM D  (T-score, -1 to  -2.5)
O steoporosis Patient BM D > 2.5 SD below average peak young adult BM D
(T-score, >  -2.5)
Severe
O steoporosis
Patient BM D > 2 .5  SD below average peak young adult BM D  with
fragility fractures
BM D  = bone mineral density. O steoporosis is diagnosed by com paring a patient’s BM D 
(expressed as a T-score) w ith an average peak bone mass o f  young, norm al adult wom en.
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III. AFTERTHOUGHT
I t  is im portan t for athletes to  obtain correct inform ation regarding p roper nutrition 
for perform ance and bone health. However, because o f  the  variety o f  places that athletes get 
their inform ation they often  om it dairy products from  their diets because they are told that 
these foods are high in fat. Chronically low  calcium intakes decrease bone mass and 
increases the risk for stress fractures and osteoporosis. T here are m any excellent food 
sources o f  calcium and young female athletes should eat a variety o f  these. I f  the food intake 
o f  calcium is too  low, a calcium supplem ent m ay be warranted.
C urrent literature investigating calcium supplem entation falls short o f  determ ining if  
this population would benefit from  calcium supplem entation. M ore research needs to  be 
done in  to  determ ine if  supplem enting pre-m enopausal female athletes w ith calcium 
increases BM D and decreases die risk o f  osteoporosis.
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APPENDIX A
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  O F  E N E R G Y  C O S T S  O F  H U M A N  P H Y S IC A L  A C T IV IT IE S
T he following is a table o f  the  energy expended in various physical activities. T o  
calculate the  energy expenditure in  kcal/kg  body w eig h t/h r use the  following example; for a 
130 pou n d  person playing com petitive volleyball in  a gymnasium for 2 hours. (4 M E T ’s x 59 
kg body weight) x (120 m inutes /  60 minutes) =  472 kcaL T o  determ ine the kcals expended 
per hour divide 472 by 120 m inutes =  3.9 kcal/m inute.
M a jo r H e a d in g
BicycUng
Conditioning exercise
Dancing
SpeciGc A ctivity M E Ts Used Intensity/D escription
6.0 10-11.9mph, leisure, slow.
8.0
light effort
12-13.9mph, leisure.
10.0
moderate effort 
14-15.9mph, racing or
Bicyc/ing-stationary 3.0
leisure, fast, vigorous effort 
50W , very light effort
5.5 100W , light effort
7.0 150W , moderate effort
10.5 200W , vigtrous effort
12.5 250W , very vigorous effort
Calisthenics 8.0 Pushups, pull-ups, sit-ups.
Circuit training 8.0
hea^, vigtrous ffo rt 
General
Weight iijiing 6.0 Free weights, nautilus.
H ea/th club exercise 5.5
Universal, power Iffting or 
boifybuilding, vigorous effort 
General
Stair-treadmill 6.0 General
ergometer
Romng-stationary 3 .5 50W , Hght effort
7.0 100W , moderate effort
8.5 150W , vigorous effort
12.0 200W, very vigorous effort
S k i machine 9.5 General
Stretching 4.0 Hathayoga
W ater 4.0 Aerobics, calisthenics
jU robic 6.0 Ballet or modem, tw ist
5.0 I jow impact
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Running
Running
Sporis
W ater activities
Rasketball
G olf
Gymnastics
Soccer
Softball/ Baseball
Tennis
X^olleyball
Canoeing/ Roanng
Diving
Siding
Swimming
7.0
6.5
8.0
9.0
10.0 
11.0
11.5
12.5
13.5
14.0
15.0
16.0 
18.0
9.0
8.0
15.0
10.0 
8.0
8.0
6.0
4.5
6.5
5.5
3.0
5.0
3 .5  
40.
10.0
7.0
5.0
6.0 
6.0 
8.0
4.0
3.0
8.0
3.0
7.0
12.0
3.5
3.0
6.0 
10.0
8.0
Higb impact 
General, jo g / walk 
combination 
5mph, 12m in/ mile 
5/2m ph, 11.5m in/m ile 
6mph, lOmin/mile 
6.7mph, 9m in/m ile 
7mph, 8.5m in/m ile 
7.5mph, 8m in/m ile 
8mph, 7.5m in/ mile 
8.6mph, 7m in/m ile 
9mph, 6.5m in/m ile 
lOmph, 6m in/m ile 
10.9mph, 5.5m in/m ile 
Cross country 
In place 
Up stairs
On a track, team practice 
Training pushing 
wheelchair, marathon 
wheeling 
Game
Non-game, general
Shooting baskets
Wheelchair
Carrying clubs
Miniature, driving range
Pulling clubs
Using power cart
General
Corrrpetitive
Casual, general
F  erst or slow pitch, general
Pitching
Doubles
Singles
Competitive, in gym
Non-competitive
Beach
2-3.9mph, light effort 
4-5.9mph, moderate effort 
>6mph, vigorous effort 
Forpleasure 
Springboard orplatform  
W ater
Taps, freestyle, fa s t vigorous 
effort
Taps, freestyle, slow.
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W^znter actiidties
W aterpoh 
W ater m ll^hall 
Skating
S k i jumping 
Skiing
8.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
8.0
6.0
8.0
8.0
10.0
4.0
10.0
3.0  
5.5
7.0
9.0
15.0
7.0
7.0
8.0
9.0
14.0 
16.5
5.0
6.0 
8.0
moderate or light effort 
Backstroke 
Breaststroke 
Butterffy
Cratrl, fa st, 75yardsf min,
mgorous effort
Crawl, slow, 50jards/ min,
moderate or light effort
Lake, ocean, river
Sidestroke
Synchroni^d
Treading water, fa st,
vigorous effort
Treading water, moderate
effort
Ice, 9mph or less 
Ice skating^ general 
Ice, rapidly, more than 
9mph
Speed, competitive 
Climb up carrying skis 
Cross country, 2.5mph, 
slow or light effort, sk i 
walking
Cross country, 4~4.9mph, 
moderate speed and effort 
Cross country, 5-7.9mph, 
brisk speed, vivrons effort 
Cross country, >8m!p, 
racing
Cross county, hard snow, 
uphill, maximum  
Downhill, light effort 
Downhill, moderate effort 
Downhill, vigorous effort, 
racing
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APPENDIX B
M E A L IJO E A S
A n athlete during training o r com petition could easily require m ore than 3000 
Calories pe r day. T o  m eet this need, the  athlete can choose a variety o f  nutrient-dense foods. 
A thletes w ho train exhaustively fo r endurance events will w ant to  aim for a high 
carbohydrate intake.
Breakfast: 1 egg, fried w /  1 tbsp butter
1 slice w hole w heat toast
2 tsp bu tter 
2 tsp jelly
Vz cup grape juice
Lunch: Sandwich
2  02 turkey
2 slices multi-grain bread 
1 tbsp mayo 
Lettuce leaf 
1-cup green beans 
2 tsp butter 
Vz cup strawberries 
2 tbsp  w hipping cream 
1 tsp sugar 
Vz cup low  fat milk
Snack: 3 cups popcorn  
1 kiwi
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Dinner: 3 02 roast beef 
16 cup rice 
2 tsp butter 
Vz cup applesauce
1 cup iced tea
2  tsp sugar
T o ta l k c s tk  1900 
46%  kcal from  carbohydrate 
38%  kcalfrom  fa t 
16% kcal from  protein 
600 mg calcium
Breakfast: 1 cup orange juice 
Vz cup oatm eal 
Vz cup milk 
1 egg
1 tsp bu tter
Lunch: Sandwich
2 02 roast beef 
2 slices multi-grain bread 
Lettuce leaf 
1 tsp  mayo 
1-cup cole slaw 
1 cup cinnam on applesauce 
Vz cup milk
Snack: 2 02  fudge 
1-cup low  fat milk
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Dumet: 2 02 baked chicken
Vz cup m ashed potatoes 
1-cup broccoli 
1 w hole grain dinner roU 
1 tsp  bu tter 
1-cup fruit cocktail 
Vz cup low fat milk
T o ta l k c a l: 2100
56%  kcal from  carbohydrate 
28%  kcalfrom  fa t 
16% kcal from  protein 
1100 mg calcium
Breakfast: % cup cantaloupe
Vz cup all bran  cereal 
1-cup low  fat milk 
1 slice whole w heat toast 
1 tsp  bu tter
Lunch: 3 02 broiled chicken breast
1 small baked po tato  
1 cup tossed green salad
1 hard  roll
2 tsp  butter
2 tsp low  fat dressing 
1-cup low fat rmlk 
1 small banana
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D in n e r: 3 oz baked flounder
1-cup brow n rice 
1-cup broccoli
1 hard  roU
2 tsp  butter
1 m edium  orange
T o ta l k c a l: 21(M)
62^/o kcal jm m  carbohydrate 
18% kcalfrom  fa t 
20%  kcal from  protein 
1100 mg calcium
Breakfast: 1 so ft cooked egg
Vz cup dry cereal 
4 oz orange juice 
1 slice w hole w heat toast 
Vz tsp bu tte r 
1-cup low fat milk
Lunch: 3 oz broiled chicken
Vz cup rice 
Vz cup green beans 
1 tsp bu tter 
T ossed salad
1-cup spinach 
Vz cup onions
1 oz grated Am erican cheese 
1 tbsp  low  fat French dressing 
Fresh apple 
1 cup iced tea, sugar
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Dinner: 3 02 lean roast b eef 
Vz cup m ashed potatoes 
Vz cup peas
1 slice multi-grain bread 
1 tsp bu tter 
1 peach
1-cup low  fat milk
Snack: Fruit ice
Total kcal: ̂ (Hl
59^/q kcalfrom  carbohydrate 
22%  kcal from  fa t 
19% kcal from  protein 
1300 mg calcium
Breakfast: 1 cup o f  orange juice 
1 % cup raisin bran 
1-cup low fat nrulk
Lunch: T una fish sandwich:
3 02 tuna 
2 tbsp mayonnaise 
Lettuce leaf
1 tom ato  sUce
2 slices whole w heat bread 
1 m edium  apple
Snack: 3 cups microwave popcorn
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Dumet: 2 cups spaghetti
1-cup m eat sauce
3 oz lean ground b eef 
V2 cup o f  tom ato  sauce 
2 tbsp Parm esan cheese
1 Vz cup salad
2 tbsp  dressing
Dessert: 1-cup chocolate frozen yogurt
Total kcals: 2400 
59*Vo kcal finom carhohydrate 
2 2 ^/0  kcalfivm  fa t 
19% kcal from  protein 
1000 mg calcium
Breakfast: 2 m edium  bran m uffins
2 tsp bu tter 
1-cup vanilla yogurt 
Vz cup fresh strawberries 
1 cup orange juice
Snack: 1 m edium  apple
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Lunch: Sandwich
2 oz ham
1 oz Swiss cheese
2 slice rye bread 
2 tsp mayo 
Lettuce
1 % cup salad
Lettuce, tom atoes, carrots 
1 tbsp  salad dressing 
1-cup low-fat milk
Snack: 1-cup low  fat milk 
3 oatm eal cookies
Dinner: Chicken cacciatore
4 oz chicken 
% cup stewed tom atoes 
1-cup rice
%  cup sum m er squash 
1 V2 cup salad
Spinach, onions
1 tbsp  salad dressing
2 slices Italian bread 
2 tsp butter
1-cup low fat nulk
Total kcal: 2500
50%  kcal from  carbohydrate 
30%  kcalfrom  fa t 
20%  kcal from  protein 
2000 mg calcium
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Breakfast: 1 Engjish m uffin
2 tablespoons peanut bu tter 
1-cup low-fat vanilla yogurt 
'/z cup fresh strawberries 
1 cup orange juice
Snack: 1 cup cranberry juice 
1-ounce pretzels
Lunch: Sandwich;
T una salad, whole w heat bread 
Vz carrot, sticks 
1-cup low-fat rmlk
Dinnen Chicken cacciatore
4 ounces chicken 
%  cup stewed tom atoes 
1-cup rice
%  cup sum m er squash
1 Vz cup salad
Spinach, onions 
1-tablespoon salad dressing
2 slices Italian bread 
2 teaspoons bu tter 
1-cup low-fat mUk
Snack: 1-cup low-fat nulk 
3 oatm eal cookies
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Total kcals: 2500
55%  kcal from  carbohydrate 
25%  kcalfrom fed 
20%  kcal from  protein 
1900 mg calcium
Breakfast: 1-cup multigrain cereal
Vi banana 
1-cup low  fat milk 
Vz grapefruit
2 slices w hole w heat toast 
2 tbsp  peanut b u tte r
Lunch: 1-cup black bean soup 
3 02 broiled chicken 
Vz cup steam ed broccoli 
Vz cup baked sweet potatoes 
1 fresh pear
1 whole w heat dinner roU 
1 tsp bu tter 
1 cup iced tea, sugar
Dinnen 3 oz baked fish
1 baked po tato  w /  skin 
Vz cup peas
1 w hole w heat dinner roll
2 tsp bu tter
1 piece carrot cake 
1-cup low  fat milk
Snack: 3 cups popcorn  
1-cup tom ato juice
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Total kcal: 2800
55%  kcal from  cctrbohydrate 
28%  kcalfrom  fa t 
17% kcal from  protein 
1100 mg calcium
Bteak£ast: Vz cup bran  cereal 
1-cup nonfat milk 
1 bagel (2 oz)
3 tsp  bu tter 
1 banana
Lunch: 1-cup pasta
Vz cup spaghetti sauce 
2 oz meatballs
2 tbsp  grated Parm esan cheese
1 Vz cup broccoli
2 tsp  bu tter
17 small grapes 
1-cup low fat m ük
Snack: 1 fat free granola bar
2 tbsp  peanut bu tter 
1 small apple
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Dinnet: 4 02 grilled salmon 
2 /3 -cup  rice 
1 w hole w heat roll 
1 cup cooked carrots 
1 tsp butter
1 cup m ixed green salad 
Salad dressing
2 tsp oHve OÜ 
2 tsp wine vinegar 
1 cup diced cantaloupe 
1-cup low  fat milk
Snack: % cup low  fat c o t t^ e  cheese 
1-cup fruit cocktail 
1 small frosted  cupcake 
1-cup low  fat milk
Total kcal: 3200
52%  kcal from  carbohydrate 
30%  kcalfrom  fa t 
18% kcal from  protein 
1900 mg calcium
Break£ist: 1 cup shredded w heat
1 cup 1% low -fat nulk
1 small banana
2 slices w hole w heat toast 
4 teaspoons jelly
1 Vz cup orange juice
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Lunch: 2 turkey sandwiches 
1 Vt. cups 1% low-fat milk 
Large bunch o f  grapes
Snack: 3 cups plain popcorn  
A sm oothie m ade from;
1 y-2. cup apple juice 
1 Vz frozen banana
Dinner: Salad;
1-cup spinach, carrots 
Vz cup garbanzo beans 
1 tablespoon sunflower seeds 
1-tablespoon ranch salad dressing 
1-cup spaghetti w ith m eat sauce
1-cup green beans
1 com  o n  the cob
2 slices Italian bread 
4  teaspoons bu tter
1 piece angle food cake 
1 Va cups fresh strawberries 
1 tablespoons whipping cream 
1 cup 1% low -fat mük
Total kcals: JÜW
63%  kcal from  carbohydrate 
22*Yo kcal from f i^
15% kcal from  protein 
2100 mg calcium
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APPENDIX C
CALCIUM IN SELECT FOODS
Food Serving Size Calories Calcium
Yogurt, plain 1 cup low fa t 155 450mg
Sardines w / bones 3 ov̂  canned 176 425mg
Swiss cheese 1 V2 o^ 160 410mg
Cheddar cheese 1 Vz ov̂ 171 305mg
M ilk 1 cup 2% 121 295mg
Molasses, blackstrap 1 tbsp 47 175mg
Tofu, soybean curd Vz cup 76 135mg
Pudding Vz cup 162 145mg
Tortilla, flour 1 10” round 234 95mg
Ice cream Vz cup 133 85mg
B ok chqy Vz cup, cooked 10 60mg
Cottage cheese Vz cup 2% 101 70mg
Jilm onds 1 0^ 167 74mg
Beef bologna 2  1 ot^slices 143 24mg
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APPENDIX D
THREE-nA Y FOOD RECORD
N a m e :____________________________________________Date:
A g e :_________ S ex :_______  H eig h t:_________  Weight:
Please fill ou t this food  record  as completely as possible. Use the  following inform ation as a 
guide.
In  general:
Record foods in  teaspoons, tablespoons, o r portions o f  cups.
Sandwiches: list all ingredients.
Include all condim ents used on  o r in  foods.
Beverages: Indicate w hether juice is fresh, ficozen, o r canned.
Specify o ther beverages (i.e. sports drinks, regular, o r diet soda).
Specify milk as sldm, 1%, 2%, whole o r  other.
Fruits; Indicate w hether fimit is fresh, firozen, canned, o r dried.
I f  fruit is canned, include i f  it is packed in  heavy o r light syrup.
Vegetables: Indicate w hether fresh, frozen, o r canned.
Record the preparation m ethod.
Starches: Use brand nam es as m uch as possible.
F o r cooked cereals— record  plain oatm eal o r flavored.
R ecord dry cereals in portions o f  cups.
F o r rice and  pasta, indicate type and record  in portions o f  cups.
Breads: Indicate white, wheat, rye, etc,
M eats/D airy: Give size in  inches o r  weight in ounces after cooking meats.
Give sizes in inches o r weight in ounces for cheese.
Shredded cheese— record in portions o f  cups.
F o r bu tter o r  m argarine— record type and am ount.
E ^ s :  R ecord as soft o r  hard  cooked, fried, scrambled, poached, o r  omelet.
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Desserts: List commercial brand or “hom em ade” .
F o r purchased candy list b rand  name and amount.
Examples:
1 cup Raisin Bran 1 cup brow n rice
1 cup 1% milk 16 oz water
Va cup juice Sandwich:
1 peach 2 slices whole w heat bread
V2 cup broccoli 2 02 Healthy Choice turkey breast
2 squares graham  crackers 1 slice Am erican cheese
3 ounces grilled chicken breast 1-tablespoon mayo
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Type o f  F ood Portion  Size M eal/Snack H ow  Prepared
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Type o f  F ood Portion  Size M eal/Snack H ow  Prepared
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